Fourth Sunday of Easter ~ May 7, 2017

Church of Saint Joseph
6 New Street, Mendham, New Jersey 07945 ~ www.stjoesmendham.org

The Celebration of
The Eucharist
Monday, May 8th
9:00 a.m. Bernard F. Boglioli, Sr.
Tuesday, May 9th
9:00 a.m. Michele Monteleone
Wednesday, May 10th
9:00 a.m. Fran Cleary
Thursday, May 11th
9:00 a.m. Vincent Capuano
Friday, May 12th
9:00 a.m. For The People
Saturday, May 13th
8:00 a.m. Tom Mauriello
5:00 p.m. Minnie & Charles Kern
Lucille & Larry Vollmuth
Sunday, May 14th
7:30 a.m. Peter Cavalero
9:30 a.m. Mary Oricchio
11:30 a.m. Flora DeAngelo
Reconciliation:
Saturdays 4:00 - 4:30 p.m.
Baptisms:
First & Third Sundays of the Month

FOCUS: Christ is the very center of our faith. He is our shepherd
and we listen to his voice; through him we enter into fullness of
life. We who belong to Jesus by virtue of our baptism now share in
his mission of redemption. How we prepare for this task is important.
We need to strive for repentance, lead lives of prayer and patient
endurance, and desire to listen attentively to his voice.

Readings for Next Weekend
First Reading:
Acts 6:1-7
Parish House
Office
Tel: 543-5950
Fax: 543-6025

Second Reading:
1 Peter 2:4-9
School
Office
Tel: 543-7474
Fax: 543-7817

Religious
Education Office
Tel: 543-5950
Fax: 543-6025

Third Reading:
John 14:1-12
Priests’
Residence
Tel: 543-2561

STAFF
Pastor: Rev. Msgr. Joseph T. Anginoli, J.C.L.

Ext. 15

Parochial Vicar: Rev. Stephen T. Prisk
FrStephen@stjoesmendham.org

Ext. 16

Weekend Associates: Rev. Msgr. Kenneth E. Lasch
Rev. Msgr. Peter J. McHugh
Religious Education:
Annette Tracy, Director of Religious Education
ATracy@stjoesmendham.org

Ext. 13

Youth Ministry
& Confirmation Coordinator: Mark Tosso
Tosso@stjoesmendham.org

Ext. 17

We welcome

Religious Ed. Administrative Ass’t: Mary Maximos
religioused@stjoesmendham.org

Ext. 14

The Brown, Cambra, Hoch,
and Kearney families
who recently joined our Parish.

Director of Music Ministries: Mary Pat Davies
School: 973-543-7474 Ext. 314
Parish House Ext. 18
MDavies@SJSMendham.org
Parish House: Jackie Cronin, Administrative Assistant
JCronin@stjoesmendham.org

Ext. 10

Parish Finance Manager: Lisa Mauriello
Finance@stjoesmendham.org

Ext. 11

Calendar/Administrative Assistant: Diane Quaglia
DQuaglia@stjoesmendham.org

Ext. 24

Parish House: 973~543~5950
Monday ~ Friday: 9:00 a.m. to 12 noon
1:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
www.stjoesmendham.org

&God Bless!

Sunday Offering
April 30, 2017: $7,768
Thank you for your generous spirit!
Fr. Joe

Like us on Facebook, follow us on Twitter
Parish Trustees: Mortimer O’Shea & William Gilligan
Welcoming/Weddings:
Fran Plodkowski

973~543~2145

Family Liturgy:
Maria Gray

908~955~6383

Spiritual Life:
Beverly Ryan

908~879~8799

Parish School Served By:
Lisa Gillespie
Cathleen Witczak
Lisa Mauriello
Karen Johnson
Lynne Connor
Brian O’Dowd

School Principal
Administrative Assistant
Finance Manager
Operations Manager
HSA President
Education Council

Parish Mission Statement
To Enable Parishioners to Live Their
Christian Vocation in the World.

If you are going into the hospital and would like a
priest to visit you there, please call the Parish House
at 973~ 543~5950 to inform the priest.

For the safety of your children ~ We ask that
parents accompany young children when they use
the bathroom during Mass.
Good Deed Friday ~ We’d like to hear about your
good deeds and we will post them on the Saint
Joseph Facebook page every Friday. You are free
to be anonymous, as a good deed is its own reward!
Email
your
good
deed
to
dquaglia@stjoesmendham.org.

Worship
The Rosary is prayed weekdays at 8:30
a.m. in the chapel.
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament takes
place every Friday after the 9:00 a.m. Mass (9:30
– 10:30 a.m.) and every first Saturday after the
8:00 a.m. Mass (8:30 ~ 9:30 a.m.). Saturday’s
Holy Hour is devoted to Mary, Mother of all the
living. We offer our prayers for all those who are
suffering and hurting, especially those affected by

abuse and abortion. Please consider devoting
some time in quiet prayer with our Lord – it’s good
for the soul! For more information, please contact
Fr. Stephen at the Parish House.
Every Monday, following 9:00 a.m. Mass, the
Divine Mercy Chaplet and Novena is prayed for
all those who are suffering from cancer and other
serious illnesses. Please join us in the chapel. For
information, call the Parish House.

Spiritual Enrichment
Save the date for the next Senior Reflection.
Please join us on May 19 to celebrate Mass with
Father Kenneth Lasch at 11:30 a.m., followed by
lunch and a presentation by Don MacGowan from
the Seeing Eye organization. Mr. MacGowan will
be accompanied by a blind woman and her
specially trained Seeing Eye dog. If you would like
to be added to our mailing list, please call Peggy
at 908-234-2472 and leave a message.
Bible Study with Father Stephen meets on
Wednesdays at 9:30 a.m. in the Christopher
House. If you are not yet a part of Bible Study and
are interested, please come!
The Men’s Discussion Group meets on the 1st
and 3rd Saturdays of each month, from 8:30 a.m.
to 10 a.m. in the East Room. This forum provides
presentations and open discussions on a variety
of topics to promote a deeper understanding of our
Catholic faith. Please call or text Bob Manthey at
973-441-0447 for details.
Next meeting date: May 20.

Ministry to Life
On Behalf of the Babies,
thanks for Supporting Life!

Prayer vigils for abortion victims, their parents
and doctors are held every Wednesday and
Friday at Planned Parenthood, 196 Speedwell
Ave., Morristown, from 1:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m. Also
on Saturday from 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m., at
Garden State Gynecology, 25 Lyndsley Drive in
Morris Township (behind the Westin/Governor
Morris hotel). For more information, please call
Colleen Dolan at 973-543-7037.

The Sacrament of
The Anointing of the Sick
Not a Sacrament for the dying only! Please call
the Parish House to inform one of our priests that
a family member needs the Sacrament of
Anointing of the Sick before the person becomes
gravely ill. This sacrament may be repeated. It is
also appropriate to receive this sacrament prior to
surgery. “If circumstances suggest it, the
celebration of the Sacrament of Anointing of the
Sick can be preceded by the Sacrament of
Penance.” (1140, The Catechism of the Catholic Church)

St. Joseph School News
St. Joseph School Where Faith,
Family and Education Come Together.

Congratulations to our 2nd grade students who
received Jesus for the first time in Holy Eucharist
yesterday. May God’s love and blessings be with
you today and remain with you always.
St. Joseph School continues to be a very busy
place during the month of May: Tomorrow the 2nd
grade will attend the 9:00 a.m. liturgy with their
Prayer Partners, the 6th grade, and then have
breakfast together in the cafeteria. On Tuesday,
parents of our Kindergarten students are
invited to join them for lunch. Following dismissal
on Thursday, students from grades 6, 7, & 8 will
travel to Holly Manor where they will spend time
with residents making crafts. The week will end
with Grandparents Day, the May Crowning, and
the 5th Grade attending Adoration of the Blessed
Sacrament on Friday.
The 8th Annual Grandparents’ Day will be
celebrated this Friday, May 12 beginning at 8:30
am.
Grandparents will enjoy a continental
breakfast, view student’s artwork, meet with the
Principal and then visit their grandchildren in their
classrooms. At 10:30 a.m. visiting Grandparents
and the school will go to the church where the 8th
Grade will lead us in the May Crowning.

St. Joseph School’s May Crowning will take
place on Friday, May 12, at 10:30 a.m. in the
Church. All parishioners are invited.

EXPERIENCE
ST.
JOSEPH
SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN! Come join the St. Joseph School
Kindergarten with your preschooler to get a glimpse
into the kindergarten school day. Spend an hour in
our Kindergarten to experience firsthand our
stimulating program, inclusive of the STEM
curriculum, that builds confidence, fosters faithformation, and prepares children for first grade. Call
Mrs. Banko at 973-543-7474, ext. 5, to schedule
your visit any Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday
during the weeks of May 7, May 14, and May 21.
Formal registration for the 2017 ~ 2018 school year
has begun for new students. Please contact Mrs.
Banko at 973-543-7474, ext. 5, to arrange a tour.
St. Joseph School has some openings for students
in the lower grades. We were designated a National
Blue Ribbon School of Excellence in 2012, are
AdvancED Accredited and a STEM school. For more
information, please call 973-543-7474, ext. 5, or visit
us at sjsmendham.org.
Please visit us at www.sjsmendham.org
to see all that is happening.
`

Religious Education
www.stjoesmendham.org

REGISTRATION FOR 2017-2018 RELIGIOUS
EDUCATION PROGRAM
Parish registration forms are now online for your
convenience. There is a discount for those who
register by July 1, 2017. (The fee increases after
July 1). We welcome any new families who are
registered parishioners. For students who attend
public school, formal religious education begins in
1st grade and is a continuous process through
Confirmation in 10th grade. Catholic High School
students are required to attend Confirmation class
in 10th grade. Our Kindergarten program is
optional. Questions? Contact Annette Tracy,
DRE, at 973-543-5950, ext. 13.

Confirmation ~ Year 1 & Year II
(Grades 9 & 10)

IF…you are entering 9th grade this fall at a
non-Catholic high school…
OR
IF…you are entering 10th grade in a
Catholic high school… and did not attend a
welcoming meeting Please contact Mark Tosso
at tosso@stjoesmendham.org.

Annette Tracy, DRE, ext. 13
atracy@stjoesmendham.org
Mary Maximos, Assistant, ext. 14
religioused@stjosemendham.org

SCHEDULE FOR APRIL ~ Grades 1-8:
FAITH Group (1 ~ 6)
9:45 a.m. ~ 11:15 a.m., Sunday, May 7

GRADE 2 ~ SACRAMENTAL
PROGRAM
2nd

Please pray for our
graders as
they prepare to receive the
Sacrament of First Eucharist!
St. Joseph School ~ Saturday, May 6, 10:00 a.m.
Faith & Hope Groups ~ Saturday, May 6, 12 noon
Love Group ~ Saturday, May 13,10:00 a.m.

CLASS SCHEDULE:
Sunday, May 7
th

9

Graders ~ 5:00-6:30 p.m.

10th Grade Confirmation Rehearsal
Sunday, May 7, from 7:00 ~ 8:00 p.m.
10th graders do NOT attend class at the regular
time on May 7.

Teen News
High School Youth Ministry

The next Teen Dinner will be Thursday, May 11,
at 6:30 p.m. in the Christopher House. Everyone
is welcome. Come at 6:30 p.m. to help cook or
come at 7:15 to eat.
Join us Sunday, May 21, as we go to Great
Adventure for the Catholic Youth Rally with
Catholic teens from every diocese in New Jersey.
The cost is $55 – includes bus, admission, buffet

lunch and pizza dinner. We’ll be free to enjoy the
park throughout the day. Closing Mass is at 6:00
p.m. All St. Joe's teens and friends are welcome.
Contact Mark Tosso for more information and to
sign up.
All are invited to our next ‘crack of dawn’ 6:30 a.m.
Mass and bagels breakfast ~ Monday, May 15,
at 6:30 a.m.
If you'd like to be added to our email list, please
contact Mark Tosso at tosso@stjoesmendham.org.

Diocese of Paterson
National Day of Prayer and the 150th
Anniversary of the founding of St. Joseph's
Hospital and Healthcare System Call for
Prayers! St. Joseph's Hospital, Paterson was
founded by the Sisters of Charity of Saint
Elizabeth on September 8, 1867 for the purpose
of caring for the "sick poor". Over the past 150
years that mission has grown to include the
poor, vulnerable and under-served of Northern
New Jersey. The Healthcare System's 150th
Anniversary theme is: Celebrating our
Commitment to a Healthier Community. In
keeping with the National Day of Prayer, which
is celebrated this year on May 4, we are asking
all people of the Paterson Diocese to join with
Bishop Arthur Serratelli in praying the prayer
below for the intentions of St. Joseph's
Healthcare System.
Serving the Paterson
Diocese as New Jersey's premier Catholic
healthcare provider, St. Joseph's and its family
of over 5,000 employees counts on your prayers
and the prayers of others.
Good and Gracious God, who called order out of
chaos and created our first parents to live in
peace and harmony, listen kindly to us gathered
together on this National Day of Prayer.
Bless our country, shelter us under your
protection and help us to share your abundant
gifts with all, especially the poor and suffering.
We pray in a special way for the great work of St.
Joseph's Healthcare System.
Bless our physicians, nurses, staff and all
professionals dedicated to the care of patients
and their families.

Accompany them with your healing power. Give
them a steadfast spirit and a generous heart as
they cooperate with you in bringing health and
wholeness to others. Through Christ our Lord.
Amen.
_______________________________________

Pilgrimage ~ Bishop Serratelli will be the Spiritual
Director of a trip this summer to Fatima and
Southern Spain. The Pilgrimage celebrates the
100th Anniversary of the Apparitions in Fatima and
then continue on to Spain. The Pilgrimage will be
from July 16 to 24. For more information or to
make reservations, please contact Great
Experiences at 201-825-3725 or email them at
greatexinc@verizon.net.
Parishioners, please note: On our Diocesan
website, www.patersondiocese.org, there is the
Advance Directive for End of Life Issues available for
printing. This directive has been approved by the
Bishops of New Jersey.

Knights of Columbus
IN SERVICE TO ONE. IN SERVICE TO ALL.

Knights of Columbus Council #6462
Scholarships ~ St. Joseph K of C is pleased to
announce that we will again be offering two
scholarships for the 2017 school year. They will
be offered exclusively to either a child or
grandchild of a registered St. Joseph parishioner
or member of the K of C Council #6462. Two $500
scholarships will be awarded to one girl and one
boy, who are completing eighth grade and plan to
continue their education at a Catholic High School
in the fall of 2017. Applications, which detail all
the requirements, may be found in the racks at
both entrances to the church. Deadline for
applications is May 24, 2017.
Become a Knight ~ If you would like to be a
member of the Saint Joseph Knights of Columbus,
please contact Tom Quaglia at 908-347-9660 or
tquaglia@ptc.com.
Please visit us on our website:
http://www.stjoesmendhamknights.org

Human Concerns
The Human Concerns Ministry thanks everyone who
participated in our Frozen Meal Collection. Your
generosity yielded 159 trays of frozen meals!
Considering each tray feeds a family of
approximately four, your efforts have helped nourish
many of our Covenant companions at the Father
English Center.

Our annual baby shower for unwed and needy
mothers continues this week until Sunday, May
14. If you wish to participate, please take a tag
from the cradles in the narthex or the west
entrance of the church and return it with a gift by
May 14. You may choose from the list in last
week's flyer or one of your own choosing. All baby
items are appreciated. For more information, call
Colleen Dolan at 973-543-7037. Gifts will be
delivered to Birth Right in Dover.
Please note: St. Joseph Church no longer collects
clothing donations. We will continue to collect
nonperishable food items. If you have other items to
donate to the Father English Center, please call Adi
Conover at 973-543-0248.
Please continue to help stock the shelves at Bob
and Carol's Food Pantry at the Father English
Center in Paterson. The pantry is in serious need
of the following items: rice,
canned soups,
canned beans, pasta, and pasta sauces. Place
your donations in the bin at the west entrance. If you
have any questions regarding this request, please
call Emily Wood, 973-543-3445. Thank you!

The next Appalachian collection will be on Saturday,
May 13 and Saturday, May 20. This is our Spring
collection, donations of Spring and Summer clothes
are a priority. As always, donations of household
items, including furniture, appliances, tools, etc., are
also needed. No large plastic toys or bikes, please.
You may make your drop-off donations on either
Saturday, May 13 or Saturday, May 20 from 9:00 a.m.
to 12 noon at the Sisters of Christian Charity
(Mallinckrodt
Convent-Assumption
College),
Mendham. See garages at the base of the complex on
Hilltop Rd. near junction of Bernardsville Rd. Boxing
preferred, plastic bags acceptable – no paper bags, or
loose items please. We cannot accept glassware or
breakables not properly boxed. We can arrange pickup of your furniture and appliances on, Saturday, May
20 from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, but space is limited. Please
call Mike Dunne, 973-543-2420, to schedule pick-up of
your items. Thank you in advance for your continued
generosity. IMPORTANT REMINDER: Please DO
NOT drop off except on the dates and times listed
above. Thank you.

Upcoming Events at
St. Paul Inside The Walls ~
For
all
of
our
upcoming
events,
go
www.insidethewalls.org for information or to register.

to

Being Single, Being Faithful (35+) ~
Madison, Saturday, May 13
10:00 a.m.-noon
Speaking of Faith ~
Madison, Wednesday, May 17

7:30-9:00 p.m.

 NEW PARISHIONER REGISTRATION FORM 
Family Name:_______________________________________________________ Date: ________________
Address:_____________________________________City:_______________________ Zip: ____________
Telephone (H)______________________________ (Cell): ________________________________________
E-Mail:_________________________________________ Would you like to join our Parish E-mail List?: __________
Husband:___________________________________________________________Religion: _____________
Wife:______________________________________________________________ Religion: _____________
List Only Those Living With You:

Children
Date of Birth
Religion
School & Grade
__
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
Children Eligible for CCD: _____

Others living with you? ________

How Related? _______________

